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Abstract 

The rapidly changing business environment  in banking sector and the 

constant  challenges it  poses to  organizat ions and businesses make it  

imperat ive to  cont inuously enhance and improve knowledge and sk ill sets 

across the organizat ion. Banks are facing several cr it ical pressures,  

inc luding a short  supp ly o f leaders,  the need to  develop and engage 

employees,  and issues with turnover.  One o f the biggest  challenge being 

faced by professionals in human resource management  today is t he 

development  o f an effect ive HR strategy that  aligns with and supports you r  

organizat ion‟s short - and long-term business goals.  But  even as high 

unemployment  persist s,  emplo yers are st ill facing a shortage of candidates 

with the r ight  skills and exper ience to  fill cr it ical jobs.  This paper  

discusses the impact  o f t raining and Development  on the Employees o f 

Banking Sector.  

1. Introduction 

The rapidly changing business environment  in banking sector and the 

constant  challenges it  poses to  organizat ions and businesses make it  

imperat ive to  cont inuously enhance and improve knowledge and sk ill sets 

across the organizat ion.  
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The Bank has built  st rong capabilit ies in t raining and development  to  build 

competencies across var ious sectors.  Training on products and operat ions is  

imparted through int ernet -based t raining modules.  Specia l progra mmes on 

funct ional t raining and leadership development  are conducted to  build 

knowledge as well as management  abilit y at  a dedicated t raining facilit y.  

As per the report  of Mrs.  B.VIJAYALAKSHMI MURTHY(2013 -2015)
1
 

Previous research has shown that  Human Reso urce Management  is  one o f 

the most  important  determinant s o f organizat ional performance or 

efficiency. According to  (Stephen A. Stumpf, May-June 2010) companies 

funct ioning in India create a robust  human resource team by incorporat ing 

a st rong organized HR pract ice in place.  

It is also found that  on certain parameters such as the compensat ion and 

t raining and development ,  the pr ivate sector seemed to have adopted a 

pract ical approach such as screening and test ing o f job applicants to  

ascertain t he applicant ‟s job- fit ness,  t raining need analys is,  t raining 

evaluat ion, etc.  These authors are also of the opinion that  Indian companies 

whether big or small implement  HRM pract ices such as employee 

invo lvement  pract ices,  t raining and development  pract ices,  employee 

welfare pract ices,  managing employee relat ions to  manage employees.  

(Stephen A. Stumpf, May-June 2010).  

2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study:  

1.  To assess the ro le o f HRM in Bank ing Industry.  

2.  To analyze the Impact  of Training and Development  (T&D) for  

employees serving in banks.  

                                                
1
 Mrs. B.Vijayalakshmi Murthy (2013-2015), “Innovative HR Practices in IT Industry In India -An 

Empirical Study”, Minor UGC Sponsored Research Project. 
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Research Methodology  

It  is always important  to be cr it ical o f the informat ion presented in sources,  

especially since the mater ial might  have been gathered to  address a 

different  problem area.  Moreover,  many seconda ry sources do not  clear ly 

descr ibe issues such as the purpose o f a study, how the data has been 

gathered,  analysed and interpreted making it  difficult  for the researcher  to 

assess their usefulness.  In order to  address this problem I have t r ied to 

t riangulate the secondary data by using numerous independent  sources.   

The informat ion about  the problem is collected from the Research 

Journals,  Trade Magazines,  Annual Reports of Banks and the Internet .  For 

evaluat ing „The Impact  of T&D in Banking Industry‟ ,  I  have focused on as 

recent  mater ia l as possible.  In order to  get  access to  the latest  

development s in t his area I have used a number o f art icles published in 

academic journals and t rade magazines.  We have also used secondar y 

informat ion from Internet  based discussion forums.  

3. Role of HRM in Banking Organisation 

Human Resources (HR) can inc lude a broad spectrum of specialt ies within 

organizat ions.  Some examples o f specialt ies inc lude recruit ing, payro ll,  

policy, safety,  t raining and development ,  and performan ce management .  In 

smaller  organizat ions,  the HR pro fessional may handle all o f those 

spec ialt ies and in larger organizat ions,  each specialt y is most  likely its own 

department .   

Many banks in Ind ia were t rying to  hire the professionals with higher  

packages even when the GDP o f country was quite high as they were not 

able to find the ready available talent .  Few banks have taken steps to build 

the talent  and one among them is ICICI Bank. They have t ried to  build the 

available resources on supply side to billab le resources on demand side.  
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Our country is mainly dominated by medical and engineer ing co lleges 

where bank industry finds it  difficult  to  locate specific inst itutes who  

produce only poo l o f talents for banks.  This made the banking industry to  

look beyond top cit ies for talent  and moved to small town and rural India 

that  need to  be polished on social and corporate skills .   

The ro les within HR can vary great ly as well as with many departments 

from the purely administ rat ive to  the execut ive.  Another related a nd 

perhaps more important  quest ion that  is often discussed is,  “what  should 

HR be do ing?” For me, HR‟s pr imar y purpose is to  ensure that  the r ight  

people are working in t he r ight  places to  accomplish the organizat ion‟s 

goal.   

In other words,  HR is responsible to  develop programs that  will at t ract,  

select ,  develop, and retain the talent  needed to meet  the organizat iona l 

mission. So whether you are an HR depar tment  o f one or a combinat ion o f 

mult ip le departments t hat  include hundreds o f employees,  your pr imar y 

responsibilit y is  talent  management .   

In an art icle wr it ten by Fast  Company Magazine‟s Keith Hammonds, Keith 

purports all the reasons “Why We Hate HR.” I f t he t it le itself isn‟t  enough 

to  put  a HR pro fessional on the defense,  then provid ing the declarat i on that  

“HR people aren‟t  the sharpest  tacks in the box” as the first  reason 

certainly will.  H is assert ion in t he art icle is  that  those who enter the HR 

field are not  business people and are ill -equipped to understand business.  

He quotes a Society for Huma n Resource Management  (SHRM) study that  

ident ified which coursework HR pro fessionals found most  benefic ial to 

their  success in the field to  support  his message that  the major it y o f t hose 

working in t he fie ld do not  see understanding business as necessary t o  their  

success.  The result s showed that  coursework in communicat ions,  business 

law, and ethics were most  beneficial.  
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A recent ly released SHRM survey o f HR leaders indicates the same finding.  

The respondents in the U.S. indicated that  st rategic thinking is  one o f the 

top five competencies needed for senio r HR leaders; however,  business 

knowledge was not  listed. While the lineage o f the fie ld o f HR coupled 

with the introduct ion o f legislat ion to  protect  employers may have 

contr ibuted to  stereotypes that  exis t  in the field about  the HR profession,  

our failure as HR pro fess ionals to  recognize that  we are business people 

charged with the company‟s most  valuable assets will certainly cont inue to 

harbor those stereotypes we so emotionally defend. I f you want  a sea t  at  

the table,  learn the business o f business and speak the language o f the 

execut ive team.  

4. Impact of Training and Development in Banking Sector  

The major impacts of effect ive t raining and development  in the banking 

sector may be given as below:  

i .  Motivating the workforce  

Due to the growth of the global market ,  a techno logical edge supported by 

a talent  pool has become a vit al factor for surviva l in the market .  Due to 

the reason organizat ion gives main pr iorit y to  techno logy advancement  

programs. HR managers are now performing the ro le o f mot ivators for their  

knowledge workers to  adopt new changes (Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & 

Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

ii .  Managing people  

Due to the increasing compet it ion there is  a need in the organizat ion for  

knowledge workers,  hence the companies always look for individual who  

can make a difference. Due to the reason gaining the r ight  knowledgeable 

person had become a cost ly deal for the organizat ions but  the at t itude is 

different  for those who are taking up responsibili t ies at  a lesser age and 
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exper ience. These factors have resulted in t he clear shift  in approach to  

individualized career management  from organizat ion career commitment  

(Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

iii .  Competency Development  

Human cap ital is the real asset  for any organizat ion, and this makes the HR 

role important  in recruit ing, managing,  and retaining the best .  The HR 

department  has a clear ro le in t his process and determines the success 

tempo of any organizat ion. An urgent  pr ior it y for most  of the organizat ions 

is  to  have an innovat ive and competent  HR pool; sound in HR management  

pract ices with st rong business knowledge (Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & 

Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

iv.  Developing Trust factor 

Low levels o f t rust  inhibit  tacit  knowledge shar ing in t he knowledge based 

industry.  It  is  essent ial t hat  companies takes more init iat ives to  improve 

the secur it y levels o f t he employees (Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & 

Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

v. Work li fe Balance Factor  

This aspect  creates with it  the challenge of a smoother assimilat ion and the 

cultural binding o f the new comers into the organizat ion fo ld.  The pressure 

of deliver ing the best  o f qualit y services in a reduced t ime frame calls for  

ensur ing that  employees maint ain a work life  balance (Chiamsir i,  S. ,  

Bulusu, S.  D. & Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

vi.  Attrition/Retention of the Talent Pool  

One o f t he toughest  challenges for t he HR managers in any industry is  to  

deal with t he prevalent  high at t rit ion levels.  Though there is  an adequate 

supply o f qualified staff at  entry level,  there are huge gaps in the middle 
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and senior level management  in t he industry.  Further,  the salar y growth 

plan for each employee is not  well defined. This s ituat ion has resulted in  

increased levels o f poaching and at t rit ion between organizat ions.  The 

industry average at t rit ion rate is 30 -35 per cent  and could range up to  60 

per cent  (Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

Bridging the Demand Supply Gap  

HR managers have to  br idge the gap between the demand an d supply o f 

professionals.  With help o f T&D they maint ain consistency in performance 

and keep the mot ivat ion levels o f employees high, despite t he monotonous 

nature of work. The same also leads to  recurring t raining costs.  

Inconsistent  performance direct ly affects revenues.  Dwindling mot ivat ion 

levels lead to  a loss o f interest  in the job and a higher number o f errors 

(Chiamsir i,  S. ,  Bulusu, S.  D. & Agarwal,  M. (2005)).  

5. Conclusion 

There is enough evidence to  show that  emplo yees who were t rained on a 

regular basis are the ones who provide a higher qualit y services to  the 

customers.  To deve lop an int egrated and proact ive t raining and 

development  st rategy there is  requirement  o f coherent  corporate culture 

rather than ad-hoc programs. In a service or iented in dustry such as 

banking, people are among the most  important  assets and a bank must  

efficient ly manage it s emplo yees dur ing every phase o f employment  in this 

compet it ive arena. It is concluded that  public sector banks undertake 

t raining and development  programmes for their employees to  increase their  

efficiency. Banks provide t raining programmes to enhance their  knowledge 

and skills to  sat isfy the customers.  Growth o f banking sector in India is t he 

result  o f skilled manpower which is the outcome o f t raining and 

development .  
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